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Calder, a son. де Microbes must be tilled, and so allow the

J. A. Clark’s f»muy ^ e being con- £orces of nature to assert themselves, 
gratulated upon the ar rival of a son Many remedies hare been tried, snuffs, 
in their home on the same date. washes and ointments; but they hare all

Rev. Gideon Swim, left by Monday!» I proved meSectual because they do not reach 
boat for Grand I^anan, after a visit йіе ageçted parts.
of about three weeks, during which I Late scientific investigation into the rels- 
time he delivered very striking ser- | Hon of disease to microbic life has produced 
топа I a specific for all diseases of the nasal and

Emery 'jalder, who has been work- I respiratory organs caused by gezm life, call- , bat. 
lrg at Lubec, Me. this season, is j ^ Catarrhozone.
now furiously 111 with typhoid fever Catarrhozone is a liquid quickly atomized, ____
at tnat plan with a pleasant and penetrating odor when Cleared.

MOPEWEii HILL. Dec. 20.—A carried by atmospheric air through the to- Dec 23—Str Maneheeter Commerce, Baxter,
•riOt'hiVvn, д concert I haler and recalls more than anything else tor Manchester via Halifax,

very successful supper and concert baler, «ш г«яі r WOods so Bark Chtarlna, Jaccartno. for Santa Cruz,
that realized $37 for church purposes, the nch balsamic scent ot tne pine woims Tenneriffe.

MODday evening by the & ЖДІЙЗД thetohalerlt* lâ ^ Сва"е*!" мЛСгТЛ tor a

rnaoL Boss, mail carrier, who was diffuses verçr “d д^істоЬіс life tSh AnnuT’H^p^'Goldlng, for gingham, time engaged In teaching school.1 He then
nadlv Inlured by being thrown frem afiected parts, destroying the mtcrobic Ш coastwise—Str Beaver, Potter, Tor Can- became a widely known merchant at Brad-

S^STSn.ZX-fSS 35і&.T1i?S. "sSLr JfcS -««* r**"""*“"*
Rev R Barry Smith, grand chief nasal and respiratory organ Geneeta, Scott, for North Head; Isma, on hie farm at Winsloe.

temnlar of the I. O. G. T., visited It acts energetically as a Hicks, for Westport; Nevetta, Howard, for The Foresters of Tryon realized $88 at a
tempiar oi tas . eve- mucous tissues of the throat, nasal passages Port Grevllle. , _ social a few evenings ago.

S ^ j jsr <=«"; », >- Зід«міїї!гйяї«
Mrs. Bray, wife St Wm. Braj, died I lingers ud ротом CANADIAN I “OUTS. ;; DÎnOTrCi OoUjkI Sled oi «.h-

at New Horton this morning, after a I an irritable throat, Bronchitis, Arrived. theria Saturday. Deceased had taught school
lengthy Illness. The deceased was a ^ h Catarrh, or La Grippe, Catarrhozone At Hillsboro, Dec 21, sch Adelaide. Baird, !^ЬеШдю$£вТаге> tiro ?шш>ипс*!Г*о? Robert
lady of highest Christian character. Sitimable vaiue. from Dorchester ; ^nd, str Brateberg. Han- E%£“V”uSE«relde.  ̂ M ..
and kindly disposition, and was uni- m.. Моїм ran he carried in vonr Docket sen, from Philadelphia. * - — Alexander Anderson of Bedeque, aged /2
versally esteemed.. She leaves a hue at any time or il anyplace BRItW^RTS. ,
band and grown up family. Two I catarrhozone is a guaranteed cure, and it ... prince county; Bertie McDonald, aged 15
sons, Alvin and Freeman Bray, are fails to permanently cure the most Arrived. years, youngest daughter of Stephen McDon-
Hvlng in British Columbia» and two chron.ccases Price Jl.oo at til druggists or j Leith.yDec 21. str Daltonhall. Malta, U® Souris^/^CHp^mUlan.^oB

daughters, Mrs. Martha J. Wilbur I Ajr>rt hy mail to any address. Send ioc.in — —- I 2i years.
and Mrs. Ernest Steeves reside in 1 stamp8 for trial outfit to N. C. Poison & Co, FOREIGN PORTS. r | A fine old mansion, about three inlleeAtiston, Mass. Another daughter is | ^Chemists, Box 625, Kingston, Ont. | Arrivé ' I oS'SSM

living at Waterside. I 1 1------------ ■ •— «. Mew York Dec 23, str St Paul, from I The furniture, etc., was saved, but the con-
bZTest^. ^oÜnï^ «s bi active demand in bark DiUtaur, МїМиГ іП'^ГопГМ еаг^

* Fred Hud'lan,- a farmer of French 0£,\0_ from £ j^hn, NB; Dec 5, bark little insurance. a ,
Albert, Albert Co., Dec. 20,—Mrs. Lake has sold ^ working oxen out Otiana Knudsen from S=-ay  ̂ buehris
Mary Hawke* wife of Alexander ^humberlaad Co., £ »v2°porti (and Lied for Guaya- WUm Joung^ &

Ptito^MagistrateStuart today, charg- Dec. 21 -The --l-^nual publle ex- At^tevldeo JgrJZ, sch Exception,

ЇЙЛЇ been7emng a brand of | Visitors. Speec^ “ghly commend, ^МОроПо^в^ а^ГасЬ Eclaireur. Guillou, JoLcudmor^ot Wlnstoe W three^ fingers

esses and yeast. Witnesses for the I R "^Kilgau^Amold Wm.™^. NAt Dmton, Ge, Dec 23, str St Quentin, iDjohn Wheatley of this city shipped Satur-

nrosecution swore the liquid was not I bell, Dr. K. KUgour Агама, *»ш. e^bh from Liverpool; bark Valona, day 100 cases of poultry to London.

ffissa*-, ш <*«.. ~ »*.
missed. This Is the third case the ^ піяТе todav Miss Lilian son from New Orleans (and cleared tor for twenty-five years. Notwithstanding his
inspector has brought since his ap- so efflctoS ^kST _ . ^ I'TXecTe Й anM | ----------------- Congou, per If., finest ....

Pwhites’ COVE, Queens (Ж І>ес. Ж- conducted that^school for the past ^ Washington. DC, Dec 20, sch Annie T ^ugh wg уears of Bevlsed Every Monday for the per »: SSS2S

The recent cold snap has closed the Grand I «term, will not return. I Balley piniey, for West Point. I the Belfast district. , _ I — Oolong, per id.
Lake and formed an ice bridge two inches I owing to the good demand for him- l At Fernandlna, Dec 21, edh Bartholdi, Mr8 Robert Young of this city died on I Wftftklv Soil- Tobaoeo-
in thickness. - I w jn the British markets, the local I Amberman, for St George, Grenada. Saturday. Her daughter. Miss Laura Young, 1 ” 4

"he revival services ait Upper Jemeeg I ber in tne »гшш ’ „ . I At Savannah. Dec 23, bark St Croix, Le- waa In the United States at the time,
still continue. Last Sunday eight more I manufacturers have shipped neany 1 Blanc t(£rr|0 Janeiro. , „ . I More pork has been disposed of here this
converts viaited the baptismal waters at the l their whole season's output. j At New York, Dec 23, brig Acacia, Hart, I Iall than during any year in the history of
result of evangelist labors. I MtaConnell has returned, after I for San Andreas; 8chs Norombega, Arm- I the province. The highest price paid was

A grit meeting at Jemseg. presided over I Scott MCGonneu nas re-iiue , I 6trong for gan Juan; Freddie A Higgins, 5 ce^s and that for only a very email
by Organizer Milligan, took place on Sat- I an absence of some months. 1 IagaUSi {or Grand Manan, NB; Gen Adel- I quantity. The best demand is for heavy . There were
urday evanlng. The grits eeemedconsplcu- I Mise Daisy Glenn of the Taxis River I bert Ames, Dodge, for Fern andina; Celia I pork oats are still 28 cento I «.«rket nrices last week, in wholesale gro-
oub oy their absence, and it the parish has I m_ . _д яftf>r я success** I F Smith, for Tampa via Key West, Hairy* I is cents. The smelt business is being con- I P ... #-.,«*■ e*« rn *u#aany left they are not the tame followers I school has resigned, after a I patterson, for St Andrews. NB. I aucted with vigor in all parts of the prov- 1 certes and provisions, fruits, etc. In th
they were previous to the Blair-Farrls re- j fyi career of about two years. Miss j At Norf0ik, Dec 23, bark Strathern, Flees- I ,nce j COUntry market, fancy Christmas stock of
віте. h„.n ml I Maggie Parker, who has efficiently 1 itgi tor Manila. Zion church was formally re-opened Sunv I „e reallxed more than ordinary prices,
EtalledetaPtae p?rilh of Waterbormwh. By conducted the/Parker’s Ridge school Sailed. ?ay tost, after having undergone extensiv ^ ^ ^ no ^ct, ,B any Une and
the way, it ia called Blair. A dual Quei- I for gome time, will continue In I From New Tork, Dec 21, bark Angara, for І Mutloe of Sturgeon arose Mon- I the general range of quotations on ordinary
tion arises; Whence originated this ottçeî I obar„0 next year. Miss Lee Price I Buenos Ayres. Ashlow DOao- | day morning in good health, ate a hearty J produce Is without change.
Whence came Its name? Some claim it is 1 ° тїлгмїуШй чпЬооі і From Santos, Nov 18, bark Asnio , Dvp t hreakfast, and went outside to attend to ■ rwimleaale Fruei.*
named Blair in honor of the ro-eal ed mem- I has taught the Hayesvllle scnooi, i V6n tor Barbados. 1 when only a abort distance from | cwhowstie гг"**-*
her tor queens and Sunbury, while others І Ше8 Driscoll at Pleasant Ridge, I From New London, Dec Я,4тгк Mary jw <^« ” ( ground and was I Beet (butchers >■ регсмсі. • «, .. ° ”
say it is called after the worthy postmas-l tee Murphy at West Ludlow. J ^^^^^achW^draln, j ti^ed up dead. Mr Mutloe was 75 years J Micmrotiy}. P« ^art«;
ecapt. Perry McLean of Robertsons’ Point I Miss Georgie Murphy at McNamee for gt John ». | °*r^' McKenna and John McGilvray, the | Mutton, per It (per carcass) 0 04 ^ 6 06

is engaged In cordwood operations. John I and M|gg jna, F- Meraereeuu at СаггоГв From Genoa, Dec 20, str Rosefield, Me IJWm ^гот Southport, the latter from V«№ per lb.  ....................  ® 6 і 2»,
McFel fecentiy^purchased a trotting horse ^ bf these ladles tvtli | Fee, for Oa veston. R#e- ctStott^wn, weS arrested at Montague p^ iresh. per lb. .......... й 0 06%
from Duncan Farris of Watorborough. E. I vrossing. m. . location I F”™ Perth Апї^0і' n I Wednesday, charged with sheep stealing: | shoulders .. ........ ........................ ® ”1 ...
j. Wright ot this place is at present on a j continue In thtir present location j neatb- swain, for Yarmouth. , j Гпй? the nreliminary hearing they were re- \ Hams, per to. .............. 0™ .. *
twe weeks' visit to friend* In Moncton, Dpr- I rext year. I » ——— I fflanded tor trial at the supreme court. 1 Butter (in tut»), per lb.... 0 12 .. *.
chestCT and Sackvllle. I w Taylor, attorney, returned to-1 MEMORANDA. ' > J These men had offered for sale to> Dtitirt I Butter \ 'V-VÛ’"* «U “ 0»HJUyard WFalrweather of ‘ Cumberland Bay I дау. He is doing a good business till Paased! Sydney Light. Dec 23, str Pho^jx, I M^regw of^Montegue^ a ro^ bargali- 1 Buttro (creamery),’ rolls..... 0 21

was dead’ The deceased wae a brother-m- I M place. from Boston for Sydney ; barktn NMly., о» and S the meantime S.. Lane and Da^T (roll).. ................■•••— -®“ “
law of James Kennedy of White’s Point. 1 lIUS p ---------------------------------- Baxter, from F^nambw» for |ydney, . !£,£,<*' Cannon of Mt. Me\lfck arrived cn Fowl .............................................. ............................... ®* .. ® <®
Mr. Fairweather left a iridow and family КЯЕГ« at Col0?’ : 13’ ’ the ecene; the former having lost eleven. chickens ......................................... 0 30 „ 0 60

Miss Alice Hanselpacker of Mill Cove, I LATE WAS ««Wfl* I Waitt, for _• _ _ . тптілоп I sheen and the latter seven. They soon iden-.j Turkeys ..................... 0 10 t< o i«swho has been teaching sdhool at Cnion Set-;I _ пІПіРОГІ$ ‘^Soiter"NS (arrived Nov I titled their own sheep, and atoong the hum- j Du^s, pair .... ............ *'"* n în “ o 70
tlcment for the past year, has zeslgned, and І I Baxter, from Bridgewater, No (arr v. | w“J.d several valuable prize winners,. | Geese .... .............................S^Î2 «< n 12 '
next term will take the school at Ye™*.* mterwOn* Pustora! Issued by the Areh- 25) ■ ,18, bark SVlan- purchased from F. Q- 1в,олгуЇг.Є?А Itoh^edV 9** Р®»Л6ЄП« dmen........ 0 25 “ 8 30
C TheГ home-coming of Harry Colwell, bishop Of Westminister. Д^Ї'Ке. York.. ^ ggRE Ж ™ ^ {| V. ™

of Gapt. Chipman G. Colwell of Jemseg, I •----------------  I ' of Union River discovered that eighteen I cabbage, per dosen .............. J 50 „ J 80takes place at his father s resldeime this I ^vwmrw December 23.  Cardinal SPOKEN. /*I al>eep were missing" from his flock,. knd_ho I ptilatoes, per bbl 125 ^ 14
Vftugpvaei. ^chbitimp of Westminsta, ^~ Ж o°f Л8' “ î|

соРп0еГа811ТаеГв,аи,?у ^t°1-X oafh/r^ | pestOra, to the clergy erf his ІЇ<УЕІСв'50^аКБЖв. N. ftiffitemffl fe.Taf °« « " 888

ft5й*»їаайЛЯЙИМ ®иВМІ*Ґ8Г‘м»дгг "dlaю.Уїк-к..—.— : «g

ChNtilcterliestltivenntati on от® abSut Jatao; market for P. E. Island’s surplus meat Beet cornea, per .to........... ОГО V 010
11JÏ, Чя яллжппаї fixed white lens lantern The death Is announced at Ellis, Kansas, BeeI tongue, per lb................ » 0 08 ; JMшттятштт^т^ 11
Frill8® « aS^r»”Si ЙК»■ І8 • JS

- l if и 3tiSrtSS»,$ № eA-S i| .. g

REPORTS. I 8-ї- ~ « “ ”” - $St ' » eg Z 51

NEW YORK Dec 24—A report comes from Ernest Morrison of ^иштетаїАе, tas Butter (creamery), tuba.... 0 00 Ш
it.- noaph life saving station that mother, Mrs. Morrison, and his sister, Miss І Ва|— гоц .................... ...... 0 18 о 20oh%™rnmhsted schooner is aground five Josie Morrison, have gone to Santa Anna, I BggBi per doz. .. .............. 0 20 t 0 22
mil« southtost of that point. Jhe Identity California where they will make their to- (benery), per doz........... 0 30 0 ffi
0ІСНАТШШа Milf 8Dec1SAcroS rost- Fred Perkins has purchased for «U» JggSeii, ‘pW* жИПИ™.: 0 10 “0 12
«•І^иїмії гяЛиіпк tonight. Str Sylvia, the four story brtek building on the north I H sSeined ................ 0 08 0 10

ISЬГ1..-::..::::: $8 $8

ftrd'h£a^iîni)OT’”lgMed ^/t" і»от^т’ма"е№от^і'0Г»аоттпє т'гуи, wSiT11..:.".'™.':." Ses ■' 0»
BOSTON Dro M-^A severe northeasterly Crapaud and North River, after an absence ^a«e- Є^0П. ............................. 0 30 “ 0 50

«УЙР *EF K!f ™E !8 : ':8

ping to he held. I dale, with the following officers: c- ^• G?«e " ............................ . 0 60 “080
Malcolm C. McKinnon; V. T.. Mrs. g; M. g®”® ■ ,b; o 03 “ 0 04
Martin; «ni» Wm. A. McPhee; V. ft, Wzzie .̂.....от! .. 0 40 " 0 60
McPhee: treas.. Christina McRae i.hhaplain, “вам, ^........................... o 18 "0 20
Angus McPhee; guard, John A. Oampbtil; I gtiW^psA —k;; o 18 " 0 20

.... . sentinel, James A. McDonald; marshal, ^roots, per^ — . 0 oo “ J16
RAILEY-VAN BLARCOM—At the residence ! Willie Campbell; lodge deputy, W. A. Me- І ЬцПсЬ .... .............. 0 00 “0 06

ol tite bride’s parrots, Brighton, Dtotor Й»; den mar.. Annie McRae; P. C. T-. 0 05 “ 0 10
p. nut. 21st by Rev. B. Havelock J S. M. Martin. . « .
Thomas Lloyd S* Bailey of Westport to John Scott of West St. Peters left his
îtias^Laurà E. F., eldest daughter of Mr. dwelling house a few days ago in the best . gmeltg ....................... ..
and Mrs Hiram Van Blarcom. I of health, having eaten a hearty dinner, " dry cod..............

rHArnTF-RTON-LOUGHERY—At Holy Trin- I and à short time afterwards was found dead I M COd .... ......Vtyre™StMartfn8, N B.. pn.Dec. in a field a short distance from the house, “.'ЛїЛЛ'.Ч
21st, by Rev. Alfred Bareham. Henry He was 80 years of age. shad.;..:............
Francis Chatterton of Campbellton, N. B., —-—r-—; ^------- : | Bloaters, per box.........

acDrrokA N6 BMaUd g y 7 ! IN MEMORY OF .UROHDfBACXlN I Smoked herring. new .

COATS-BURLOCK—At the Methodist par- HRIQSTOCKE. Flnnro hitidlaa^»./. “.»..■
Petltcodlic, Dec. 24th. by the Rev. , Bay hèrrlng, hf-bbls...

n. k. Baker, A. M., Robert A. Coato to » —— I Grand Manan, hf-hhla.
Miss Rachel, eldest daughter .Of John Bur- I ^ Ше elBven o’clock, service In I Shelburne, per bbl . . .SC0ViL8lVAUGHAN.-At the Methodto par- Trinity church Sunday morning, Rev. j g^doCk^freahj **..7*.< 

sonage, Hampton, by the Rev. Thomas j A Ridiarcteon, just before the ser-

idhn Dto' Ml3s’ »aS] Sf mon, called the attention of the con- 
Hampton. I greeatlon to the handsome brass cross

ViyPORT OB’ ST. JOtiÛt.

Arrived. What isArrested for Sheep Stealing on 
a Large Seale.

»3V£’
Dec 23—Str Cebriana, 2,736, Sullivan, from 

London, Furness, Withy and Co, general.
Dec 24—Str Cape Breton, 1,106, Reid, trom 

Sydney, R P and W F Starr, coat.
Sch Adelene, 193, McLennan, from New 

York, R C Elkin, coal. -, , ,
Sch Beaver, 192, Huntley, from PhHadel-

P*Sch Vtoia, 124, Finley, from Yarmouth, J 

W Smith, coal.
Sch Quetay, 123, Hamilton, from New 

York, J M Taylor, general cargo.
Romeo, from Boston, eoal. __
Dec 25—Sch John Stroup, from Boston,

№
Big Shipment of Poultry to England— 

Recent Deaths-The Pork Industry.
;

-Dec. 21.—CharlesCHARLOTTETOWN,
Taper of Winsloe died under sad circum
stances Tuesday at the P. B. Island Hospi
tal. As was mentioned last week, he was 
crushing grain, and went with a pitchfork 
in hie hand to stop the horsee from crowd- I 
lug on the mill. One of the horses kicked, 1 
striking the heel of the fork between the 
tinea and driving the handle With great force 
against Mr. Taper’s abdomen. The Internal

death

501, Marsters, from fBktn Falmouth,
Hillsboro for New York, In tow of tug 
Flushing. MCastoria is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 

harmifl»» substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, Drops 
«...я Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* nee by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish- 

Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria

> Ü
1

War
ness.
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 

Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates sjte
Flatulency.
the Stomach and Bowels of lnfants and Children, giving 
Stithy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

< '>»,-. Streni

wm.
Castoria.Castoria.

•• Cuatoria is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.’’

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn. N. У

“Castoria is an excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of 1U godS effect upon their children.”

Da G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass. Bril
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U 20Cloves, ground.................

Ginger, ground .............
Pepper, ground............THE MARKETS. « M

0 20Kr

“ 0 28
“ 0 16
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Sift
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The. Sterksl

“ 0 62 
» .4 

- » 14

. 0 45 

0 45

Black, chewing .. .. 
blirbt, chewing 
Smoking..............................

if і

PROVISIONS.ST. JOHN MARKETS.
.. 14 75 “ 15 75 ,
:. 13 76 “ 14 28
.. 14 50 “ 15 00
.. 14 № “MW 
.. Ц 00 " U 00

............ 15 50 “ 16 00
.......... 13 00 “ 14 25 .

16 50 
0 07tt 
0 08%

American clear pork ....
American mess pork.........
Domestic mesa pork------r. ft island mess..........
P. ft Island prime mem.
Plate beet .. .............
Plate beef, domestic 
Extra plate beef .. .. 
Lard, compound . .
Lard, pure..........................

practically no changes in

.. 16 00 
••.. 0 07%

; y GRAIN, ETC.
Oats, car "lots ........ ...................
Beans (Canadian), h. p........
Beans, prime ...............
Beans, yellow eye ...
Split pee#........................
Green dried peas, per
Pot barley ..............

pressed, car lota...
clover ........................

Alstke clober.. ».......... ... ■
Timothy seed, Canadian... 
Timothy seed, American,... 
Closer, Mammoth...................  * 0?

FLOUR, ETC. ' V.

0 36 “ 0 36
1 65 “ 1 70
1 60 “ 165

. 2 26 " 2 30
. , (W ■ 4 20
bush. 1 M “120

.. 4 00 “4 10

.. 8 50 “ 9 00
0 06% “ 0 07%

. 0 07% " 0 00 
. 1 80 r 2 25

1 50 ■ 2 40
“ u 07%

r»

e.«|
НаУ
Red

ah
ЗісУЙ$.і 
guns, : 
yards, 
darnel 
redout 

ІП"?с 
hitlierl

О ОО “ 2 40
1 85 “ 2 00
0 00 “ 2 30

“ 4 75

. Buckwheat meal, gray .
Buckwheat meal, yellow
Cornmeal ..............................
Manitoba hard wheat.............. 4 50
Canadian high grade family. 3 80 4 00
Medium patents......................... 3i0 386
Oatmeal ...e.. ••• ..........  3 80
Middlings, car lots .. ..... M 50 —
Middlings, email lots, bag d. 21 50 -3 00
Bran, bulk, car lots .......... 18 00 _ 19 00
Bran, small lots, bagged . - 21 00 22 00

J FRUITS. ETC.

S-.
“ і 3 90 
“ 20 00 pel’

ІП
Ma
tionaJ"has issued

____— Thursday I pastdrèJ to "the clergy of fate diipceee.
evening, Dec. 28. Tbemeetlngvrillbead- I .document Is noteworthy for its
dressed by Dr. A. A. Stockton and Dr. Silas _____which is
A1A basket and pie social and entertainment | exact antithesis ot the utterances 
will be held at McDonald’s Corner. Mcdncs- 
it; evening, the 27th Inst. .

A largo flock of black ducks was seen in

Г
<juez0 00 “ 8 00 

2 00 " 4 00
2 25 “ 0 00
0 05 “ 0 06
0 07 “ 0 07%

0 S% “ 0 09 
0 06 “ 0 06% 

“ 4І0 
“ . 5 00

Cape.Cod cranberries .. ..
Apples ..... .....................
Canadian onions, bbls ...
Currants, per lb ...................
Currants, cleaned ................
Evaporated apples.. ......
Dried apples.........................
Jamaica oranges, per bbl.
Florida oranges ...................
Valencia oranges, per case. 0 00 . 4 00
Evap orated aprlco s ........... Oil Л 012
Evaporated peaches...............0U 0 В
Malaga grapes, keg ............... 6 00 _ 7 00
Grenoble Walnuts ................... 0 12 014
Brazils .... .............. i........ 0 10 " 012
Fltodrta......................:................... 0 09 “ 0 11
Cocoanuts, per sack ............. 4M»

тіш
disstrong pro-British sentiment,’ which is

of the Oeservakore, Romano and
____ _____ __________ _ other newspapers supposed to be tn-

the іакГа’Те» “ lays ago. Wild geese are I guen0Rd by the Vatican. The cardinal 
Stm making tbeir^way^eouth. ^ hola enjt)ins “public and united supplk*>
sreciai meetings at the : Methodist church, I Hons tor our army and the speedy
Lower Jemseg, with good success. І дц^усезз of tihe Britllsfti шчпя.”

JSÊP’hSA'tBt № ГЇЯ-ІЛ
The stores about here are very busy Just fenforeing the British demands, re

al present owning to the large Christmas I courge to the sword cannot be any
" 1ГІпЄ my notes ot some days ago I stated I doubt that wè have been forced Into 
that Theodore White and Jolm Çurost had and justice is on our side.
rto? -w a question erf —ing
St. John at stevedore work. I more than what is the lawful ciues-

Mlss Kennedy, daughter of James Ken- I . it sheji the (British empire
feltor8 WeflTn^tonOXCoxdaSf^Cambridge; be flowed to fall to pieces by supine- 

Miss Gertie Robinson, daugber of Council- I ne3S# by want of determination ana 
lor James Robinson of Cambridge, _and Miss i geif-denial ? The answer to, no. This 
Zi?** “ridgdeaUiniercomeFhomeBaf?om empire has been upraised by Uiasazne 
Normal School for holidays. These young I provldehce that called tihe Reman 
ladies have been very successful in their I emplre lnto existence, and as God
W Jas! Kennedy of White’s Point traded his I used one towards tile attainment of 
trotting horse John A with Mrs. J. Han- I <jHVine purposes and mercy, so does 
ford Lloyd of McDonald’s Corner for a I seem to be using the other.”
drMrshtJames Kennedy is suffering from a I The cardinal proceeds to 
severe cold. Joseph Kennedy of Young’s the migglan 0f the empire as being 
Cove and his brother James of White s Point liberty and preparing the way
will soon commence lumbering operations. I peace, iroer .y auu. v 

Oliver Farris, who was working in the I for Christianity, and admonishes to 
Maine lumber woods, has returned home, I bumQity amid repentetice while endea- 
having got his foot badly crushed whUe I v^ag to worthily fuMU this mission.

Hon. L. P. Farris 1® this week assisting I Oa.pt. Roberts, eon of Lord Roberta, 
C. G. MUligva in organizing the liberal I ,hag dled from the effects ot wounds 
party In the parishes of Gagetown, Hamp- 1 _ .„гд by hlm at the battle of Tu-
StTl?e school8 atr6Whit"3s’ Point will be closed I gela River. He was buried today at 

the ensuing term, owing to the intention of 1 cbjeveley. 
the trustees to make thé much needed r^* |
P The marriage of Samuel L. Jenkins of I virith Ool. Ix>ngr, had я narrow escape 

Cumberland Bay, Queens Co., and тю I from «capture. Twenty^eiglht oxen■*2“*' «-"‘w,Mr
inst. Rev. в. W. Kelly of the Main street | withdrawal.
Baptist church performed tihe. ceremony, дн 
join in wishing this young couple bon voy-
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0 75Cocoanuts, per doz.
Pecans .........................
Almonds......................
Popping corn, per lb ........
California prunes ... .. ....
Prunes, Bosnia, new ...........
Peanuts, roasted .. . ...
Malaga loose Muscatel... 
Malaga London layers ...
Malaga clusters....................
Malaga blue baskets -----
Malaga Connoisseur, clus

ters .................. ...............-
Raisins, Sultana, new.
Val. layers, new .
Valencia, ne* ..
Honey, per to . ..
Bananas .....................
Lemons, Messina
Dates, new............
New figs .................
Figs, bags .. .—

are»0 14 tiOng;0 14
0 00
0 1006 ing
0 05% opera,-]o 11

are0 08
1 75 erttii
3 75 
2 10' impn

2 10 "2 25 and::::•■<> ï The07%0
06%0
00o 20
251 75

: 0 00 
0 00 ÉO%r Sidescribe zt 8І8

- OILS.
Pratt’s Astral ............. ^...l... 0 “ 0 23
“White Rose” end “Che*-

ter А” от.. 0 20% r 0 21%
“High Grade Sarcla” and ’ ^

“Arclight” ................................ 0 19% 0 20%
“Silver Star” .......................... 0 18% 0 20
Linseed oil, raw ................. 0 00 __ 0 63
Linseed oil, boiled .................  0 00 0 66
Turpentine ............  ............. 0 M .. ®g
Seal oU (pale).............................. 0.35 -
Seal oil (steam refined)........ 0 « „ ® ®
Olive oU (commercial) ........ 0 88' 0 95
Extra lard oil ......................... 0.®0 0 70
No. 1 lard Olt ......................... 0 85 u 0 65
Çaator oil (commercial) pr to 0 00 * M

FREIGHTS. ’

! 43U ; J yVf,#» IMARRIAGES

■FISH.
... 0 00 “ 0 05 
. . . 6 00 “ 3 75

3 50 " 3 75
2 76 “ 2 85

.... 4 50 “ 5 00

... 0 00 “ 0 60

........ 0 C8 " 0 09

.... 2 30 “ 2 40
0 04% 0 06

. 2 10 “ 2 15
2 10 .“ 2 15
4 50 “ 5 OO

2 Є ” t
Three navaâ 12-pounders whllch were

%

DO NOT LIKE (RHODES.
... , n.rmrfl iteilv are sut>- I MODDER RIVEIfe .Dec.Firing thl°°place wlih beef from their meat I Boers were occupied with religious

services ■ yesterday, it being Dingaan 
day, which Is annuaJly celeibrated in 
token of their victory over the Zulus;

• 12 -2 бо

:18 -iS
***::: îîeo -S8

...... 0 00 “ 56S
........ 0 75 “ 0 00

New York .... ......
Boston..,. •■■;*■ ..........
Sound ports ., .. ...
Barbados . ..................
Buenos Ayrae.......... ...
Rosario..................................
W. C. England ..
New York, laths ....

17,— The
"o ІШC YTieodore White, who was injured in St.

J°eHEFFTELD, Sllnbury Co., Déc. 20. ______

John F. Bridges of Gagetown proper a party «f Boers while seeking some 
is In Sheffield this week arranging for I missing ambulance wagons, met with 
stillable lumber with a view to build- 1 some English troops. Three of the 
ir.g a large scow at Lakeville corner I Boers asked the troops for water, 
this whiter under the supervision of I which the latter said they would give 
Joseph ClasweJl of that place. John, | them if they would say “God Save the

GROCERIES.
Matches, per gross 0 33 “ .0 36

,T.- , .. .... • ч’игиті'іу#»’" - ■ Rice, per lb.............. 0 0 08%
that had been placed on the altar in I cream of tartar, рцГе, ЬЬ1в. 0 13% .“ 0 19
memory of the late lamented Ven. I Orsam bxs"" їй ", ?»
Archdeacon Brlgstocke, the gift ot fidSoda, per'^.......i"."" "o 00% " 0 81%
the ladles’ Bible class of Trinity. The | 8Ugar— : :

WHITE -At Limestone, Maine, Dec. 20th, I cross had been designed to harmonize I 8tandardi granulated .. . .. 4 45 “ 4 50
Rebecca, wife of Dr. Frank White, aged with tile proposed reredos. Rev. Mr. j Yellow bright......................... 3 70 -, “ 8 та
22. . _ „ I Richardson in thanking the ladies on I Yeljov,... ■ mas ••**•*•■ - 3 6&, *t s SPIDOBON.—On Friday, Dec.^ 22ndr аХі|вг a J . . .. . .« ллиотаїмНлп nf TVInitv 1 Oark yellowr .par lb-...•»••••*>* ^ ^ Jshort illness, Mary Jane, beloved wife pf i behalf of the congregation, of Trinity I par|B lumps, per bp* a .. .. 0 rtB OW
Capt. D. M. Pldgeon, aged 78 years, leay- j for their valuable gift, paid a brief but pulverized sugar, per lb .. 8 96% “ 0 06
Inga husband and two daughters to tervent tribute to the great work done I Trinidad sugar,, bags........ 0 03% " 0 04 ainx.eeifjfvs are

KXCKHAM.—In this city, on Dec. 22nd, by Dr. Brlgstocke, whose monument Г Jaya green ....... 0 24 “ 0 26 ц ̂ ,ly' cured- by PytW-t%ictoral.
John R. Klckham, in the 26th year of hit, was the dhurch in which they wor- I jamaica, per lb .. .............  0 24 " 0 25 ®-tl quickly curea ny jrorage, leaving a ff‘h«r mother and one *hl„ped The croag gtan<lg about three Мо1«єа- It lessens the cough almost tostantly,

pSS^^o^^^Klnis^jteet high a«e is most tastefully Porto Rica, extra choice.... 0Г “ 0-39 - ^^iTnSaotoUbytofprSo«
N. B., Dec. 22nd, after a lingering illness, chased and ornamented. On Its arms Balt— c. І Manufactured Dyt p P
Si10]1 rehew?fereofWEh L hBBrkinsl0toltUtoe ',t:re the slg is of the four evangelists Liverpool, a vessel ■'Vfl 00 .,of РеггУ I>avls •
Jhh yror rt‘ her «ie ie^îng a husband executed In allumlnum. The cross Liverpool, per Aé)c, « «tel* 0 St “ОЙ • АТ -SÉ^OÜNBÎJX TRIAL,
and six children to mourn their sad loss, bears the following inscription: To . verpno' *. , r n g(| M ------- ] .

M en^aâ W- ..ад: ..." ............. „S орЖ vtowî on0theeUedpoint.

^Udretfy^rSmo*hnBthel?ids<ad^Arc^ytcon^^Sdg3tiock;e. This Cross “ “ S ÎS ^f^sS medical experts.’’-G.evriand
bereavement. ........ is Presented by "hl's Bible' Class. 1899.” 1 Cloves, whole.................... 0 12 - o 16 Plain Dealer.

GREENWAY’S RESIGNATION.
DEATHS. " V

WINNIPEG,' Dec. 23,—It Is Stated 
that 'Premier Greenway has folded 
to submit his resignation to the lieu
tenant governor on January 16' next.

*On that dale he will have/held office 
for twelve years. ■

, à-

eon of Humpnrey uemxm, игши i yueen. .
Llauke, had his house, a com- j . The Boers hesitated for a little time 
paratlvely new one, burned to the I end then they compiled with the re
ground a few days ago. All his houSe- I quest of the British, but they added 
hold effects, vegetables in the cellar, I to their “God Save the Queen, ’ but 
and $150 in cash, was lost with it. I to their “God Save the Queen, but 

The committee of thfe Sheffield J damn Rhodes.” ' OM
branch of the British and Foreign j a baJoom this morning ascended 800 
Bible Society met a few evenlqgs ago feet near the bridge. The observers 
and appointed the Rev. Mir. В ell, Me- 1 descried the tente and huts of the 
thodlet, president la the piece of the { enemy in a spur two miles beyond 
Rev. James Austen, removed to Nova ] the kopjes. The movements of the 
Scotia. They decided ito hold the j enemy were traced by the dust raised 
annual meeting on the 8th of January. I by them for miles towards the upper 

1 Geo. W. Bridges sold off off hla І мodder River. The; camp there is very 
French Lake farm a number of beef I healthy despite the intense heat fol- 
cattle to York county butchers. Beef 1 lowing a sand storm.
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